
INCORPORATED UNDER THK THB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dully from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eTenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loanid on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omens:

K. P. REYNOLDS, IW f C. DSNKMANS, Vlee-Pre- i. M. BUPORD, Cashier.
DIRXOTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Remolde, P. C. Dunkmann. John Crnbaago. C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Reimera, L. Simon, K. W. Bant, J. M. Bsrord.

Jaoksom A Hubst, Solicitor.
UT Will begin business July 8, 1830, and will occupy banking roosj with Mitchell A tyndountil new bank It completed.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

fi. Cheaper than Shtnoleb. t. H. ELLIS, Rock Island. 111.,
Bend for circular, (Telephone 103C) Cor. Fourteenth St. and Second Ave.

jr. t. dixojst,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor euld Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. Ty l T 1 Jand Seventh Avenue, XVOCK 1 Si and.
rA1! klEd of Artdrtlc work epecialtj . Plana and estimates for all kind of boildinw

A. SEABTJRG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
Flnt-clae- s Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. O Box 672 ROOK

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
Avenue, of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Day

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO'8

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
l4 1? 19 N. Y. Branch: Marion.

J1"1- - Forale by T u- - Thomas, Drugpiet, Rock
laland. 111. fep.

66 TH
The New Store,

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. 31 w and 22d Sts.

ISLAND

1601 Second Corner

Ths
Every

Maiden

I

i

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice- -

'np'f transrannt-- trhkiti. a.move ail l ilr.l -. Ijw-'-4 Jlli iliiliimrinn. I.V..

OWDER. -- SS

it

One hundred Ladies' 60 in. at
worth from $9.50 to

One hundred at $2 99, worth
from $4.00 to

A line of
.

prints 4
u i. " 5 cents.
" indigo blues, 6 cents.
" " outing flannel, 10 to 12

Henrietta cloth 20 to 60 rents.
iln our department we will offer 50 suits
do coiors at $d.uu, worth f9.00.

2 dozen hats extra worth from $2 25

jfEntcATeo

THE ARGUS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

TO JIEM,

The busy man oppressed
with cure, kaviug the of
his calliBg to look after, and
having no time to t his
own personal concerns, is apt
to neglect his personal health.
But let the active business man
try evt r so hard to forget him-
self, there are some rules of
nature that won't forget him
This was the case with Crosby
White, a leading in
Peoria Ee caught cold and
neglected it, and it on
his kidneys. In the and

of business he hoped
that it would wear awav, but it
did not; on the contrary, this
is just what it did not do, and
at the end of three years Mr.

was a very 6ick man.
In the meantime he had tiiad
everything, but every time he
took cold he grew a little
worse, and the malady
upon his kidneys If he had

people would have said,
"he had Bright's disease of the
kidneys." But he heard of
Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure, and he began

it To his surprise, for
he was wholly despondent, he
began getting well, and it was
not long he was perfect-
ly sound, and he is to this day.
Some sneer at the idea of a
Cough and Kidney Cure being

in the same medicine,
this because most cough cured
contain opiates, which aTe
harmful to the kidneys. Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure does not, but stimulates
the action of the kidneys.
There are thousands of cases on
file in cur just like Mr.
White'H, He can be addressed
at Peoria, 111., where he is
still in business at the Beehive
Grocery, cor. North Adams
and Jackson streets.

For sile by all druggists
Sylvan Remedy Co.,
107 Main St , Peoria, 111.

There i- - no dancer of a cold
in when Chamberlain's Couch
remedy is used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any of a old to result
in pneumonia. This fact was fully prov
en in thousan 's of cases during the epi-- .

demic of iafluecz last winter. For sale
by Hartz & Bahasen.

LIL 9 9

1 1 1 and 1 V West Second Street,

DAVENPORT, IA.
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage

for last week and order help the good will of
their patrons, we have concluded give them a
remlet sale MONDAY, FEB. 16th, of all classes of

Dress Goods, Ginghams and Calicoes,

at half the original price, and would pay you to
inspect them as every family will find a good use
them. In addition to it we conclude to keep up our
Matchless Cloak Sale in ladies' and children's cloaks,
at prices below given:

cloaks, long, $5.99,
$15.00

children's cloaks

shirting cents.
dress

cents.
black.

clothing

fine, $1.25,

1S91.

MISIKESS

details

devote

grocer

settled
hustle

bustle

White

settled

died,

taking

before

united

office

resulting
pneumonia

tendency

in to
to

for

$9.00.

to $4 00
15 dozen hats at 50 cents, worth from $1.50 to

$2.00.
25 dozen handkerchiefs at 10 cents, woith from

20 to 25 cents.
25 dozen ties, latest styles, at 25 cents, worth

from 50 to $1.25.
25 dozen working shirts at 35 cents. orth 60

cents.
Hundreds of other article too numerousto men-

tion at samd reduced prices.

TELE BELL3
Ill and 11? West Second Street

TWO PRINCESSES.

Victoria Danghter and Grandchild
la a Picture Willi a iliotory.

This picture of a la ly with a baby on
her beck was the occasion some twenty
ye.irs ago, of a mild sensation. One sum-
mer, while the English prfnee end prin- -

PK1MT9 OF WALKS PA! C'lTI.H.

cesser ve:e dri . in, tramping. fisLirjg uni
hunting iu the Sit.tch highland-- , the court
photographer was kept busy dragging his
camera u; bill end down hill, following
the hunting parti"s anil taking all sorts of
royal groups which might pk-as- Lis a 1.sect
mistress, the qiu eu. 't he one reproduced
from the 1 a'l-Ma- ll Budget copy, represents
the 1' lince.-- s of HVes aud her daughter,
whose mairiage to the duke of Fife was
the event of laf-- t year in Englis-- s. clety.

Photographing active I'abies wosdiflicult
before the introduction of instantaneous
methods, and this piece of work was so
unusually perfect and its subject so popu-
lar that 300,000 copies were sold a num-
ber seldom reached by any j hotographer,
even of the queen herself. The attitude
became fashionable among mothers who
wished to be photographed with babies,
and the present empress of Russia was one
of many who adopted it.

The original photograph is kept in one
of the many huge albums of photographs
of the royal family in the studio of the
artist, Mr. William Downey, who is, by
the way, one of the "characters" of Lon-
don, and ii referred to by the Budget aa
the "Grand Old Photographer."

The Fatepot Pet a Oreat Bag After All.
Few people have any notion of the queer

things that are need in medical practice at
the present day. Not the least extraor-
dinary among the remedies employed by
physicians is iowdered cockroaches. From
this insect, dried and reduced to a brown
dust, great relief is obtaiued by dropsical
patients. The dust thns obtained contains an
active principle called "anti-hydrophin- ,"

which is most effective in the stimulation
of the kidneys and serves as a check to tha
complaint mentioned. Cockroach powder
is also used as a vermifuge.

A f.iant Lobatrr.
In September, lss5, John P. Barnes,

zoologist of Central Park museum New
York city, caught the largest lobster known
in the annals of natural history. It was
caught in a common basket trap o.T the
north const of Cape Cod. Usually the
lobster wiighs from one to eight pounds
rarely twelve to fifteen, tut the uionstei
of the Massachusetts bay tipped the tam
to twenty-thre- e pounds. A curiisitv col-
lector vainly offered S.0 for Mr. Barnes1
catch.

UNSER FRITZ IN MARBLE.

Queen Victoria t nveil Roclim' Statae
of the Late llmprror Frelf rlrk.

The last work f iir Ei!gnr Iloehm le-fo- re

his death, which occurred recently in
London, was a statue of I he late Emperoi
Frederick of Germany. It was unvei'ed
recently by Queen Victoria, in the prese nce
of a distinguished gathei ing in St. George's

iuus r. She was act oinpanied
by the Prince of Viles. the uke and
Duchess of Counaught. Princess Margaret
and Trince Arthur of Connaught, and

THK PTATfK.

Prince Henry of Battenlerg. General
von Wittich represented the German Em-
peror. Several floral gifts had been for-
warded to the castle, and these were laid
near the Lincoln Chail. The (Jueen'i
wreath consisted of tastefully arranged
white camellias, chrysanthemums and
other blooms and foliage, and was tied
with broad white w k riMon. That sent
by the Empress Fred erick was formed ol
palms and flowers. The Emprers Augusta
Wife of Kaiser Wilhelm, aent a wreath
similar to the Queen's, iu white silk bowt
bearing its name and the imperial crows
stamped in gold. The largtst and moel
noticeable wreath was that from the Em-
peror William. It was made of thickly
woven laurel leaves, interspersed with in
numerable bunches of golden berries and
bound with broad white silk, the "Weia-senburg- ."

Worth," 'Koniggartx,, and
"fc'edad"' being embossed in gold lettering
upon the folds of the ribbon and the bows
and adorned with monogram and crown.

The Btetue represents the late Emperoi
in uniform, wearing the robes and insigna
ol the garter, with his hands folded upon
the bilt of a sheathed sword his love of
peaceand prowess in war being thus hap-- '
pily exemplified and is an admirable
work of art. Kir Edgar Boehm was born
in Vienna of Hungarian parents, bat set
tled in England in 1S2.

The American saddle is
British inonnteri infantrv.

being nsed by

The ranr it to called, of course, be
Ciuse it eoanlea a minto rx whickera.

He total eclipse
3Doib vxrisb fron? sigfjt,

Wer? Santa ClausSoap
Appears irj ib njigtyt.

jam erjorrricus s&,!esof

SANTA CLAUS SOAP

MS If J N

' - J- -

due to its 5uflt!cr Quality
Uniform Excellence,

Gua.rD,r2teed by the
MANUFACTURERS

.K. FAIRBANKS CO.

CHICAGO.

TJNACQUArNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTHT. WILL CETAm
MUCH VALUABLE HfFORMATJ.CN rEOM A STUCT OF THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including1 main lipos. branches and extension Fast and Writ of tv
Missouri River. Toe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottav .

Peoria, Ii Salle, Molina, Roelc lelund, in II L.INOIS Davenport, uecKt .r,
Ottarawa, Oskaloosa, Dee Moir.eB.Wicterset, Aud ubon.H arl no, and Cm? i
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, m MINNESOTA Waterieraid Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Jceph, and Kansas Citv, .n
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbi;nr, and Nelson, in NFBRASXA Horton.Top U,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Eo.lev-.'Je- , Abilene, Ca!dwe''L In KANSAS-j- V; .
Creeit, Umfrflshar, Fcrt Ror'o, in tbe INDIAN TERRITORTand Color:Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Edminff Chair Csri .

and frora Chicago, CtUdweU, Hutcn-.n&rn- . and Dodcre City, and Palacelng Cars bstween Cticavo, Wichita ana Hutchinson. Traverss new n.avat areas of rich fkrminf; and pxazimr laaos, aiTordirifr tbe beet fcii;i.r
of intercommunication To all towns and cities east and west, northsoutnxest of CMca?o, and PaciSc and traasocoanic seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
" Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, veil ventilated, ar.lfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRE hc.ir.:.- -
Chair Cars, and least of Missouri Riverl Dining- - Cars Daily between Cb:r.tk-.i- ,
Des Moines, Council DluSa, and Omtlia, with Free Reciimrur Cbair cV.r to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado fprinpT. ivr.rrr.nd Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tepck. leDQ. ; Z.r..rv
Hotels (fumlshingr meals at ceaon.ible hours) wt of Miseou-- I r.:vi r.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and -ri m
Lafce, Otrden, Portland, Los Aiurftles. and San Francisco. The I'lKVCT
LINK to and from pitccs Peak, Manitou, Garucn of the Oods, theand Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dailv between Chlcaco and Minneapolis and St. FauL
with THROUGH Reciiantr Chair Cars FRh.E to ana from those points atd
Kansas City. Tnrouch Chair Car and Sleeper between Peons, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite LJne to Pipestone, Watertown, Sioux Falls, and tbe Eunmer Resorts and Hunting and Flshitj
Grounds of the Northwot.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, lr.diacapohs, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, tlanso City, 'Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Cmixia, or ocdreoa
E, ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oenaral Haaajex CHICAOO. ILL. Oeal Ticket ft Paaa Aesfc

M. YERBURY,
El Pi.m. mm

CHA8. W. TERBURY, ManKger.

Davenport

Business College.

luuiuuuii, oiiiniu

M GAS FITTER.

AJO) D&ALXB VS

Wrought and Cast Iron arid La3 Pip-Hose- ,

Packing, 8ewer and Drain Tilr.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

(TBett work at fair prises. Estimate fun;Lb i
Offlce and ahop 219 18th 8t. Telephone 1152

Rock Island, III

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Addren

J. O. DUNCAN.
Datxktoht. Iowa

w. ctohstzes
Dealer la Kew and

Second Hand Good- s-
Bnya, sell, and u$qM aiy artlcla A toecUTty mAt of Jewalrt.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
111 and 1134 Foarth asie. Rthlcnc lilt fonrtb aeaa.

Plana aad tpcciBcattosf farnltard oa ad claw of work : also Irrat f TUIir'i Patttt U
bUdisf Bliaoa, awmctau g arw, ttylltk and ocairable.

ROCK ISLAM). IU--


